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P,It Cruc;('. SIU sophomore :lnd 
"i\liM Illinois" of liJH W 1 5 
nowncd Qun:n of tnc ':\lili lJI}' 
n .11I b, ,he AF flOTC F, iJn' 
~;~~th~n I~i~~~.bon~~e ~::~~ 
Qucc~ . plxN J crown of WSII'!i on 
P,Il 'S ~:wl 10 hi;hlisht the f>CK-
Religion In Life forums 
TODAY-
4·5 p. m., \\'nody H,II forlTlJl loun;c. 
The Scudtnl'~ Dew)fionll lift: 
John HUTi!>. n :n. Epio;c.,t'f' Chutl:h: ~t)bcn Hutch. P;as[or. 
uw.,I ic Church; R,,/xn ojhn~n. G~ptlst f oundAtion: p_ Dutdl. 
mnfcnt ~nd Jo~(C I\ullNnn. moder-ltor. 
WEO.-
+5 p. m., Woody 11 .. 11 form.l l I()un~. 
ReligioUS" Fs prmion through I~ Fit\(' An~ 
Tf-JUltS.-
10 :l. m., Ff~ihman .:\;!lmbly. S~.ry«k Au.!. 
".j p. m., Woody H. II fonnal. lounge, 0... A C. Piepkom, guest 
, ptdtr. 
fRI.- CANDIDATES fnr rhe ~Iili-
10 ~ . III., alf i~ lln~ p .. n in SGI\;n:: die Ibet I'lliM"Ifl. OHIC: Diggso! ,.Iry It11J QUt'en M,' I' r ~'" IIInl." 
.*" ~~~J.d . I the "udieno= ,h(,lIl1y beluu. the 
r'llonnlirn nl Ih(· \l iliuf\' CJiI l "i, ~" Ib. En·kn ;\Imi n lntl 
I n, b 'I1,-.:hl . I lulII 1..11 t;, 11-.:111 }u .\n ll .\ Idnl ire. SIII IU!> Uill 
11"': 1'.11 llruce. llI rbara I-urlol . 
'Cardboard College 
Must End' - Dr. Morris 
ch/ Ihlon l~ i ~ ;\lJrih'n 
{(!lflll::; Qu;.~ . . 
I
n SOON WILL HAPPEN 
TODW-
Opcnin~ of rW"' I\('r~ "rchit«tufJl rlltlblUon L-om \ \ Min;ton U.~ 
8 ,'. m .. :\lIyn :m wllr~" 
\\ EO.-
~~~~~~7n.I~~cn;~~ndinl~/. 5~·O ~1.:~r~ .Ptt:~·. 
THUR.-
Fro.>JJm:ln J~'C'mhl\· . Dr. A. C. Pirpknm. 10 J '11 ., SCtT«~ Awl 
IF~::"~' I .. · .. s p .~ . . ' bin 10'. CEO ltiring. S J . m., PJrkini.1n, 107. :\FROTC 1t1olS. 1 p. m .• Alhn 303. Plrkin500n )0 • • li,·bi:;. ~I~~io II -,(111":. ".. III . I' JrLm .... n 11 :t. I ;\mo l e..: le'b, S :I . m .• . \l I~ n 30S, Pu~i nwn 10i . 
~p::'iI~r..:: .. =:-::::-:-:==:-___ ---, ___________ -: _____ -,-,THE EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY. FEUUARY 1. 1155 cnoo .. , l1li .... 
THE&~ Concert 'Polished, ~E~~ £u~~~, 
, M .... ··_· .... _· -- Coordinated' --Forman :=/"Bo~IlO::f..rr~~; 
&...IIed . CII ..... Press. . Iy •• 1IIft I . fnl. ~n~~~~' J~~I~ 
Published semi w«ld. dunng the Jehool ~. ~ng . holi~" . ' . no. conaponding secreury ~ n d 
and aam weeks by iNdeDu of Southern Dlinois U.IU\'USJry, Cat- "The: mWl. hut mthumstic: audio mcasuns of musIC', tbat this wu 1cenrury work. for antiphoml. broW Dick lkrgbnd. trtasUfCT. 
bomWe, HI. Entered u seCond c1w ro;aa " the CubondJiJe p:!5t enl"C who bn~'~ the coldest wQlb. OIl wd)·reheancd, highly-axn:dirw- cbom bv C~'"JJlni Cabridi. 
oUice under the Act of March 3, 1879. tr in four years to mend Thun- ed. and mUsialk-poli.shcd !!roup . 
Editor-in-dlid • • • Jim Aikm tb~·'s b3nd concen, were subjec:t- of performers. T~ . f . ~hu RdxC(oI ~IcGm'cm 5houJd ~~ging EditOl" • • • _ • • Bob ~oos · cd 10 a miet), in the ~m of ed was wcll c~US:: ~:=. be commcnd«l. rOf her 5Cn sil~"c , 
BUSIness l\1amgcr • • • • • • • • Roger Van lllrn iconcms by bands, that nnty was Str.I hat " ht ,md \\cll·modulatcd dcliw uncc of l Spo~ Editw .' ' . ' .., _ Jad. ~ It be serYinJ; up on ,a si"I~"tt p~ucr, olC\~ w ml~ be termed the the: nJrrJtion for "r\be Lincoln, 
Assiswlt M:uugtng Editor • • • • • Don Phllllps, of ~ h~ mUStC", In a highly ' ~ Sound In Concrn Band Ccctysbur , 1863:' ~, Don CiI", 
rolute Editor . . • • • • • • • Janc Oodgt muscal fuhlOn. ~. CI'Iough. pUYlng. The mluction in size li.s. g . 
Circubrion fo.bnagcr • • • • • • • • Bob MdJuze one of the most 01w1OUS ommis- &om the usual 85 lu 120 mem· 
Photographers . • • • • • Don Phillips and Km 1)lI\'is sions from the Im~ry of band ~ 10 k.-s dun 50, has brought :\Ir. Ob.son n~y be \\-umly con-
Faculty Ad\·isa • 'STAfF'tVRfreRS Or. Howard R. Long :;r;;I~yo::i~~ ;J.~g~;:~ ~rl:Of:r:f (=h ~n5~r~!~~O~~ ~~~!~I::I~o~r~:~ n::;t~ i~ 
HJrtY Thicl. D"n I-bllonn. Sue Alicc !\brtin, TCIC:w White and \\:as not the GlSC in the program the Alto ClariTKI, Bw Cbrinn. oily .~tis~ing wind cnsnnb!c but 





REPORTERS • lunda the duccuon of Phillip O}s.. French Horns. grolmmlng. 
Ann Stcw:lI1, Don Hargus. Pnt Files. Omnis Motefield. Jx" Bub;.n. son." The " . E\"c~" ~mbcr cI h' - b ' d 
HalOld Caslclon, Mmy Hookcr. Sam Marrin. Jerry Kalesky. C1utl« II wa.s obVIOUS rrom the rim Cled W"d:"UC plogr":f '\\ .IS dell\" mighl ~\'cll be proud ~ I:hci/ ~ 'lUll liE "m ~ickcr, Jack H~ Bob Prince. Jim Jones. Jim Hmon. Jxk F'I T Ik IOIw:io~ ~=;U~n~:r.· Of in making Jan. 2; <I mcmonblc 
Plckcr;al and Jcrry Roml»ch. I ms, a s ~rticuIJfI}' ourstandin wli[\', al c\ cning in the <lnnuls or u nd con- WITCI IEPIIIII' 
least for this 1i5ttnt:t,g ~~ i: h c ':fn~ ror the peoplc or SQulbctn 11-
On An 'Impulse' For ~..I.·- .. tiOD "P'ning w,,,l by Pm;,,,,";, " o;, /~I"~O"~=;;;::::=~~~~~= £AI"'tG \'CItlmcn to for Band". the Vi~i' lr 
II "ppcats !hat the 'Impu1se' Often an's survinl dqxnds on W ksh H Thomson composjlion. "i\ Solmm WId ..... '·n ... '" ton&ritul~tions-Your written Ippliution for" raedinl se ll IG' _as rlJ~  c:~~:rc: th~7 ~ Ixlt .of business. It appears lhat in this or op ere Music," and the magni£icicnt 16th 
bun m epted-we couldn 't rud ~ word VOl wrole!" _ _ '~~:I \\:rlhv'ncn~C;1\'On;~~:~ l:c ':\~ b~:. sense would SIU win hold a special Citi-
• thing dut ancmpts 10 ptomoCc PubliCJlOns such as nen-5o" ~:~~ !~;:;i:f ~=n ~: Wiscnnsin Professors Cfr:Ili,'c thinkin!t in this Uni- papers and m.;Jg:u.in~ mug be ben oda d 
'"cmtv is;ll wofthv O UK". Also kcpt on J paying bJsiJ or at Z=Srudio~a.:fU~' 
Want Loyalty Oath Change the :Impulse:' J:l':c a d unnel lease. btu" nCl'l. Wc don t I ' 0 mo.. who I;kc CO w" .. but .. "nd .... d,,,,,, du,"" I"" , F,h.,- "In. .. d dUcuu;on ' 
I 
don 't ml"C a joum31istic Mnt pulse:' starr was composed of ;li !!fOUps wll1 bring Into focus (or \I \ DISO~ . \ \ is-(lP)-1"hc oalh \l lthoul s~clhtnl: Its ~on Jnd arcn 't inlerested in news- ~roup of IRcompmnlS. Wc do rJCUlIY members the role the na-I Wed. ThUr5 Fn Fcb 23-4 
\\ IKOnSln chapter of the ·\ mm· rrn~ .. and J~ru lhal - .I Simple PJpcr work. chlnk;a closer w;alrn should Iu\l! nonJllv concel\cd pro)CCt for vi· Cregory Pcck anc.! Rlls ( ,3m In 
.:In \UOCJ:lIiOn of UnI\Ch ltv Pro- Il ml du t'Ct Jfli rm..lUon of IO\"lln Hown 'ct, ' H' ~Jn 't censure been kcpt: on thc more prosl;a( ,u llz-lRg ~11z.t:nslup cduCJtlon tsl IIIHT PEOPLE 
fcs.sou ur~d ~ , o,; I\."'Centlfdb". thc ' \\oulJ be mo:t" ~'"On51Sli:n! \l lm I~ the Student Counci l for "'(us· asptas of the business Side f1 f pby. ng In the h\cs of sourhcm I 
. ,pl:.'lII!nl ROTC 11,)",11,· .1£ I J\U b..: !spiri t of J rrte uni\"l~rsi r y in a dc-m. ! ing funds. It is J sad (xt. but the publlcUton 1\ fcw more 3d. IlhnolS JC:hool childrm. .future \ in Cincnwcope in the ",ondet 
;a 'l~ncd . • OttItic socicl~'." The resolution Ink:. Wt in this d.ly and agc , em.snnt:nlS m3\. h:l\ c SJ \ OO I~ pllns :abo Will be: outlmed (or of High Fidelity DircctK'nJ \ .,l '~~ l~u~~~li~~ ~~"o!~U~:~I~~~' ~~ :!~cn ob~'tions 10 Ihc prct· art must be mi.-.cd with business. Me of ·fmpulst'. Il P. , ~~~Il~~gs:,~ in ~ educa· SccmJphontc Sound ' IIfJrnlJu\"1:~ J lt.:lJr. lJon of II':al" 10 20 Y NIt In charge of the workshop Will i 
lhe C ... n~I'UU~I~ Jnd IJII, uf Ihe. I- II Ii 100 long Jnd t OO .:om· 1 ears e9 ec be Or. O:orge Bnce:wcll, de n- RODGERS 
lI nJ!("d "'w.~ pll ~":I r~-d 3nd cunwns \-:I'-!Ur Jnd mcn! or educalion ·ho· tEP 
" he fl .... llutum nCl~J Ihol l Lull. unJcflllcd \\orJJo Jnd phrJ"d In Fnda~ 's Eln1"'3n bC not· was no loss or lire. Somr(mcC\ln~ulr.a nt rOt thc' 3:~" I~in ..;r~,~ "If}.;tl'h U'll uiR'""' of I.'nl,,· ed !lUI Ihcre 1$ ~nc ··connlel" n"Tn3,lned llSil.."Cp .ll: the: swilch ' :b' 5 .......... 1 :Kh'iscrs will be Dr. Eri~ 
1-h l-;l_n l'Nl~ b«-om .. I n In m IfillmQm :ts ~rds 10 rhe ~o: ~O ynr5. bo, wc.vcr. In .'" Joh~;';~. d, r«1o, of . L 111',no,, 1 ~:rwncnt 01 cnlTJpmcm. 5 I n;;: ".1 ~Iur llcr d~h. There: is no I hit The r me: .... 
.I , II~ (locunwo"I'It l\"m'~i lhe ~u·1 ruson for an)" canniel in tnt.l. ::Cide:r;:~,: h:t:: b;'n In O\~~ Curriculum Progr.Im an~ Dr: Ella 1 Tues. W«I. Fcb. '·2 ~I~nb. It IS sl~ncd sub.rm 10 mm· mom ' ~rdint> J dt:Jth 3t the li,".h'.' Th~ S«'Ond apptoJ;:h Lrll l.,'.l". ,.",,· consult3nt, Unl\"cnlty of F 
\\ \ '\ 11 1) I I h lOJI pro:KeulJun; I Cr.I~d ,\ \.c. d'ossin,s:. There is .. I I rcdJ Jackson 3nd lois i\1a.x· 
,.1'1'1 r!:J\. ' 11 c""I~ :I~~:1 1:~;c~~~I;~ 3-11 i~ I n in.u llmenl whilh1 no rnson £Or falal accidcnts crlmma ntgigtncc. SfU (xullV panicipant wi ll be , wrll in 
( nnuel J lfllrn~" \\ oIl!.KI. Codll. limlls ,h .... 'tuJtn:'~ fr,,-.Jom 10.U' .It l.l,c Cr:md crossin~. There may be anOlbcr fJUIi· CbJys l. Smith, U. School _ I 
III. PJld in .1,(('0.1..111:<' \\lIh U'CiJIe:" 10 I.tol ln. Jnd I\) ~k ,he :\lso in the MOrv -wc ~ dllt ily :u CrJnd A\·e: . in the n~1 .:iJI Mudies supervisor. Dr. Ted 
ll niH'i"ity '-.lIe. 5.11. nll( job !tum by u:~lng .II! So:l rh cf ide-J,: J reprtition of Ih~ xridtnt oc- fururc. due. to its increa. ....... 1 , R:J~ll(" . education dqwnncnl . Tbws.. Fri . Feb. 1·2 IllJ.. (':';§::·{1:"·,\'I : i;(~ 
Cla!:dij~d Ads 
VARSITY 
F • ....., Z ... 3 
Z lie FIIfI .. z 
'HUTIIE 
'NUTIIE 
Twlllc;ht W ..... 
"1'11\·. _ 4-11 o~nJo IN: door lor pen. ~ ~r1~~r ~:!~e:~: :c.:::rd tofu: :nt~y;t st~reSl::n~:;;~~ ~~I!O~~ ~~Ph~~~~;;~n:~; ! Shirley Booth lind Roben RY3n ~.~:_I:"' _ _ _ "_,,,_ , 
I ' '''' I I ,,!n~' ( ... 1,1 ~~~~ • I' I :~!J JIII;.n~ ...t.,dcnh .m KI.'\"IUn! or hrt-n enollgh of ;Ii warning to rent/wc Ihis h:Jz:.rd of <> uitiJncc and 5p«ial cd0C'3liOnl in ---
I .: l ItUl ..... !.I~ I ~ ~, " n ~JII\. pur.l~ 111110...' 111 M')()"I.lIh.)n.t fur wIKl(:\' c:r is" n.-sponsiblc for thc Ch:"lrlcs ~Iucllcr ~35 J'ol id wilh :lnlOr. Fotty B. Tylcr. p5}"cholo- IM.t Mn. Leslit " Sur is Born" sllowinr at Mnlow's Tllum. Ma"lIplin 
r"'" ,,~ ", 1.1",,,,,,1\. ~ nnJ.1(1 ,,111, 1, nu .llIv\l ~n,c i~ nude in r n:crion of wJming lights at his lifc. The prirc \ \"3$ 100 high. ~" dcpanmcnt. t~:::::::::=====~=~s~un~.~'~M~'~.~"~'~U~'~'~' ~W~Id~.,~F~H.~~"~l~,~ .. ~.~~ 
j). 111\ 01·1-. Ph ~~S , \1. 1'1:< cloculTlI."tIi . cros...~in!: :!,.llrs lhere. Ie muse nol be ~id 3g;Jin. p 1 ~. i~s3~. I· ~,1l pho,mh" Id,. ,",-. • nd· ! 
"';:AI\ - = "~'\~~;-::h:': ~,:u:~n~~1 In ' oho fint xcid<nt ""~ B .. "~'.'-;' 11030., m. ;;;';'"0-', NOW' -, 
( ,t. . _ fou'li ':". , h",;n. »"'IU;~" by Open Leiter 11_1- So th ~ :; .I{ ! • , 1(n)CntJr} ,Jur prOCffi; 1 lUU U em Red Seliest 
(::'!Llke Our •• ' I ~" ; oo;,,. ' hou,ht <on,,,,1 of Edit T Back Int ti ' ......-r~ FOUNTAIN ,h, ,"ud,n" ,'ml ,f ,ho un ;"";'~. ors 0 egra on Say Collegians -
Arro'A HuntH CDU, I N I kindcrg:llrrn Ihrough unh"er<I~' j (.\CP)-Ikd \\-.15 dcd.ued Ihc I ".,~, IJ~'~i~~C':r~ ii:. r::e~d:g ~~~ I Reprint fro. tilt Hlntlr 
• Fountain Dtinks PO~~Si~~;JJ~jfitliv luin int! i~ York City.) I , W Im·1s. If this pro\'cs l'C'Onomi· "SC':~:lty" color b," 66 pc'f cenl 01 
• Sandwiches nudc compulso~' b~' Sb lC Sr.tlulc. ~Ve e kc Ihis opporrunity t.J ~::n a~~ =~I~k:~:;~ ~:r;: C::lt ': ~i'~kl~l~n b~~ I: 
• Ice Cream ~~~tc~::~: ':~~~rn I5 1 :~o: d~rl ~~~~~~ru~. lctler 10 Soulbcrn ing. \\e 0 11 on you. our fr llow ford. i\ lm. 'Slinkll blick gJr~cred !hou~h l or Ihclr Jccess II} h •. ,her Wc all: profounul ~' imprc:sr.cd fourth Cs.'"1ltts !rom lhe . South, f H per ~nt of the VOles. N in e: I TRY OUR MALTS edu·:Jrion. ,. b,' I~ cxpc: rienre or exch:mging I~ c.tmpal~n lctl\-el~' ror Inlr~rl' per ~nl of lilt '"otcrs - .a ll mrn-l ,tk,,~ wilh ~"ou personally at the 1100 ?n the colll..1tC 1c,.t! a.s h.1H" ~o:In' lheir ptr rtrcnce to lavender. : 
Columb' Coil . r\.)I)(i:lI l'ti Collc .. i;IC Press tnl" rhe ~mo~' ... ~VhN;1 and .'hr lI ni \\ omen po1lk d b\" Ihr ('\)lIc~ CITY DAIRY . I~ eelans I t,' re-me in W"shinglon rcccntlv. ' ~n lly of I,onh u rohn3 OJII\· \\~ddv wcrt" ~Imost ~runimou$ ii'l l Think 81, lamias Ir. \ \"c Il":Jd of lhe: inl,'n! il)' of feci· l:11l I-kcl. \'Nin~ (or ··Hen '. bl"J./_l"n and x · 
521 So. Ulinois Stricti, ~ro", HUIC.r n;n,'" <'pl~:.,"',':~" ' ''';,,.'omou,,, n,o' ,~ .,~ (ormul~ IOIS or ompl> th"('··~ roo .IS ,he' most sc:;n' color. I ,;;:========1 ~ ~ I"- 1'- U U no: opl.mon wc call on our fellow 1 . \nJ I ~-Li ng the WI3, lhe Tum' 
"'l ( " ' \\ • - suhjl."£1 of inlcgt:Jlion . bur con ' ctlitOI.S 10 ekc .a stJnd ror in· \\\"d .. ly cnnclud.:s th:u "'the- bold I 
S. dents 10 ~IOp lhe '"crgrillns wilh some of you ICJ::ta110n on the rnllcse I~rl r,'J rnlor of the Stus and StriP"' 
__ ~ ~tu.n'I,'n~s_" J.C'.~lumlob'm,.f::d b"n~"~~""ohon'q~~~'~n;m, pon or the wh.ilt'Ycr Ilk- Dettmbet drcl<IO,. ",ill r"prcS4:nIJ coun g-r . .15 il did 
- ~  ~"" ~ ~ ....:,.. .. ..... '" ~upn'mc Coun. ill ::11' .II\~ nr r"'b\' ill'<'. " 
~ T.Y~ lihe r.;!rn;a ld Bulkun Ide.lIk, we Ihink intcgm ion 
f he pu~ or IhlS should be euricd out rrom the 
_ ____ o<~nlll?d b\ 11K" 
I P R , C mHl~'C on ~Iudtnl Ool:.n!,,,,i~~~, I Mlchlinllry 
i \/2 lIS 10 lIT!:I= the cusallon \ S' f\L£\ ' ~7~;,~'~;:;:~ ,~mb "'" 
I \ ~Iudcnl !:rl)Up 
• • .Irl: hci.'g 31 
.<~.~~~' . ' " ' ~ I 'O" ~~. Yook u. 
CLEANSIN(\ : I 
CREAMS : 
Regular $2 s ize ~ 1 
now only *1 ARNOLD'S JEWELRY 
201 W, WALNUT I· =.' 1 Pllone 1017 t(l,d.~ .loa ... • :, ~ ========~~~~=====;;,i . I ..... .,·,IO.h .rtedO .. .uq".::CtItM1l: "r
I 
rn.II<I .. OC" .... tlU.tI~ "' .•• 




i @'~i~~ ~ 
:rotd....,.-:-ki • ... i rOl"-o; OOI" : I 
:Tf:~kift IT::;,st:l;;.;;;.: 
University 0':;-' 
For The Students 
Away From Home 







Green Mill Cafe 
122 S., ILliNOIS AVE, 
CIGARETTES 
,* 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 
You've Been Looking ForI 
•• 0Di.:ctor 
, The Egvptian Dawn 











The Egvptian Dawn 
-__ ... --'-_I111_ .... --'-_ ____________________ -,-_---'(;cHE EIl.YP!IAN, _~ESD~~!RUARY~1S55 _ _:_--------Ir:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=,..==T::~:: ... ~
S·O C Officer Speaks 
To Local Chapterl 
EDITORS :mc.l student writ- for Signa Ddr: Chi, prores-
as found time 00 c'.'ll:iungc ioos sioml journ31ism fr.llc.mi IY. Wt n:: 
during dw: Journalism Depan- held in me printing plant lhal 
mc.nt"s Open House in the IltW t,'C' ning. From le£1 «J righl 311: 
SIU prinling b boratory l;bt Jall1' ':'; Jor.es, journalism major; 




• COMIC MESSAGES 
• eulER CARDS 
BIIKHOLZ 
GREETIIG CARDS AIID Gins 
2.S.1II1_ ,....,111 
JERRY'S STUDIO 






RobtrlE. CoIlu. II 
Mdplli 
I ALL NEW! LUCKY DROOOlES! 
WHArs THIS? far ooIWon ... paragraph below. 
" S1UDINI'S lOT m_ is Lucky 
Strike. At any rate, the greatest, 
up-to-datest college survey shaWl! 
that college smokers prefer 
Luckies to all other brands-and 
by • wide margin. Once again, 
the No. 1 reason: Luckieo taste 
better. They taste better, 6rat of 
all, beca .... Lucky Strike means 
fine toba';"". Then, that tobacco 
is toosted to taste better. !'If • 
Toasted" -the famous Lucky 
Strikepr0ce58-tolli!S up Luckies' 
light, good. tasting tobacco to 
make it taste even better. Luckies 
taste better anywhere, any tim •. 
as illustrated in the Droodle 
above, titled: Skier enjoying 
Lucky wbile wbooshing under 
bridge. Next time you ma.<etrocks 
to a ciguette counter, Be Happy 
-Go Lucky. Enjoy tbe better-
tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike . 
. .. . .... 
... .. I " . 
...--.....-.. (~99i 
-_rolb ' : ". .. .... ' 
__ Lucky DroocUes'" are powinc til! Wher. 
are youn? We ~y 125 (or sU ... Ole, .nd 
/" (01' IIWU' we doo't UIe. So _Dd every 
arici-l DroocUa ia yov 1IOCIdIe • .nth its 
dftc:ripti .. Litle. to Lucky ~. 1'. O. 
Bo.a61', N_York46.N.Y. 
"DROODLES,~ 1M3!11,_Prb 
...... ....-ct'.-.~~~ u&aaJc;.·._ ............ ···,t5 .. ••• .. "tt..uo ... ,TTa6 
F'IT 
Huskies Trip Southern 
Cagers, 64-54; Salukis 
Second In IIAC 
In a 10000ly pb}"rd hJj\ game 
here SaturcUv. the Salukis fell he· 
fore: the Northern Huskies. 64-54. 
This loss put the Southern tc.lIm 
in 5I"COQd place in the IlAC as 
the Wntcm Ltuhcrnecks dden -
cd Eastern to ukc a solid hold on 
fim place. 
& L'l tt'3ms sayed cI05C wough-
our ~ ofthc fi~fh.alf. 
Southern fell behind with two 
tlJl fw:ly through the 5C(ond per· 
iod. :\onhern surted stalling and 
pickin\t ,ht.:ir shots. The Husld{"S 
.Iso shifted inco :I l one dc! cn~ 
" hich dfecth-ch' 3J1o\\ cd them ft) 
control Sot.!lhen;"s backboard. 
Tools on the glrne. 










:'\ORT ri ER:\: 
J.Kk§On 











"BaJ. the, IIUst nal mIke th, ln like they un ". 'a!" 
E. I\IAIN ST, 
Now it isn't the polic~' of 
the E~~n to comment on 
ordin.uy npit2)istic xU"ities .:In 
Clmpus nor to give frtc. publici. 
ty to t\'el'yday business venNrt'<. 
But. we nn xrcxs an incitkn: 
during last S.uufda~·s b,1Sk~'t b:ill 
g:l1llC thu we think shows the 
r ntrrprising spi rit ~ our ( \l m· 
in~ gcner:lt ion. It Sft'ms thll' ;) 
wee girl - why :It leut four 
,'eaB old - h:ts J sch..'rnt:o 
profit by attrndin~ Southern's 
spotfin~ -=,·cn15. During JlJ~ 
I time this little min \\'J ~d(rs 
around below the Stated !JX~. 
t:l:lo rs on the wcst side of lhe 
l:ymnJ$ium. She h..$ a slurp r' c 
for nickcls. dimCJ. and t\·c·:'! 
qUJtfffS that happen 10 hlJ Irflm 
the "aida folk~" 





0,.. In • • 10 5,31 , . m. 
CI .... All D.' n,ndly 
412 S. ILLINOIS 
;\lonmouth Gus Doss. Stu's 
rr~man ctntcr. \\"35 held to 3. 
~l~r 9 points SaIUfd.:ay night 
:mJ \\~ rcmo\'cd short) .,. before 
the lulf bccJUSC lif tm; .. per· 
L~ ~~~ ~CC':;~~~:n at~ 
lloor. Business ii bc.t. she rr-
p'-'fU. right aClcr intermission, 
">p'-'Ciall~' when the people jump 
Jntl \'(11. To her 2 ricket is 
Dil l" 'a n in\'(·st~nt. ror durin \: 
DOC' r«tnt gJ~ she picked up 




CITI ES SERVICE · 
50' S. lUinlls 
Carbon~ale 
Lales 
on his wly to per-
SCOl'ts of 100 in cx h 
prone. and silting fif'" 
hllt'rtll sli~hd\' in 
st&ndin~ posit;Ons 10 
!'COfe to 3SO. 
Thompson rl)ppm U ni-
Ncbmlu:s firing witb • 








DrllIk fw II, 
........ 
The paled: re.freshment for • 
h TtCn d2.$5CS aDd aftu bours._ 
lEW W DIIIlY, 1& 
_.400 
STUDENTS LOOK! 
FOUl CHAIIS - NO WAITING 
Elite ·Barber Shop 
liZ s. ILLIIDIS sorul fouls he \\"3$ CJ~;ng. Howt\·C'T. Northcrn's et nler, Sil:t~, \ \-,as btl,1 to 6 3nd fouled 1'::============:.::==== 





413 si. IlIin,is AVI 
Cldllnull 
50 millioll 
limes II day 
al bonu, al worle 





I. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE ••• 
ltOlb iDSlikc ic fM 
~tlcJiD • • uD"'aood.oew.. 
~D~~~~ IWUSHlNG ••• I 
• brKiD. bit of MerlY. I 
:I:y:~ ~':: I 
I 
eonuo u.at AUfttOIIn Of "" CO(A.(OU COWAMY" 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA tOTTLING CO .• INC. 
g IUS. r .. , COC ... . COlA COM" .... 
